Paper for HWB

31.1.17

New licencing system to double the number of
treatments for depressed patients by 2020
By John Kapp, 22, Saxon Rd Hove BN3 4LE johnkapp@btinternet.com, 01273 417997 Numbers in
brackets refer to my papers published on www.reginaldkapp.org.
1 Summary conclusions
In this paper I flesh out the detail behind my public question to the Health and Wellbeing Board
(HWB) on 31.1.17, which is: ‘Will you support my proposal dated 17.1.17 to double the number
of treatments for depressed patients by 2020 by opening up the market to Any Willing Licenced
Provider starting in June 2017?’ (see appendix 1) for which the potential benefits are:
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)

Better health outcomes and reduced health inequalities for 2,000 vulnerable citizens annually.
Reductions of thousands of patient contacts in surgeries and A&E annually.
Reductions of hospital admissions, and brushes with the criminal justice system annually.
Meeting the Council’s objective of ending the need for rough sleeping by 2020.
Saving £12 mpa in public sector costs from those reductions.
Empowering GPs to prescribe teaching as their title implies (‘doctare’ is latin ‘to teach’)
Increase job satisfaction to GPs so that they want to continue serving until retiring age.
Solving the crisis in primary care.

2 Recommendation - implement a new licencing scheme to provide 200 more MBCT
courses annually for 2,000 patients at Community Care Centres
The HWB should work with the Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) in the hierarchical structure
intended by the Health and Social Care Act 2012 (HSCA) (rather than in separate silos) by taking
the following actions:
a) Take full responsibility for wise spending of the CCG’s £370mpa budget in Brighton and Hove.
b) Adopt a policy of medication to meditation, diverting funds from the prescribing budget,
and the £2.3mpa Locally Commissioned Services budget, to commission 200 more MBCT
courses and supporting meditations annually, for 2.000 depressed patients who are untreated at
present.
c) Procure this new programme quickly by inviting existing MBCT course providers to apply for a
licence to teach it to patients on GP prescription referral, under outcome based contracts which
incentivise providers to heal and cure patients. (as detailed in appendix 2)
d) Provide these courses at Community Care Centres, (required under Better Care Fund
legislation 2013) which are open 24/7 as mental health A&Es, which compete in a free market
(as pharmacies compete to provide drugs on prescription)
3 Context to my public question to HWB and CCG on 31.1.17
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My public question (see appendix 1) is the 6th on the order paper, and I am calling for a
completely new licencing system of procuring treatments for mental sickness, so I do not
expect a written answer at this meeting, but I do request one within 20 working days, by the end
of February.
This paper sets out the reasons why a new licencing scheme is needed to meet the prime
minister’s target (9.1.17) of a million more depressed patients to be effectively treated by 2020,
which requires 5,000 more in our city of Brighton and Hove. As 226,850 were effectively treated
nationally in 2015/16 under the Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) programme,
(about 1,200 here) this new target requires doubling of existing capacity provision.
As this matter is urgent, this paper includes (appendix 2) a draft contract specification, and
invitation to tender document for this new licencing system. My concern is not just to provide
effective treatment annually for 2,000 more depressed patients (including children who are self
harming), who are not being treated effectively, but also to relieve pressure on the primary care
system, both A&E and GP surgeries, which is in ever-deepening crisis, as summarised below.
a) A news bulletin on 24.1.17 said that 30% of GPs (10,000) are planning to take early
retirement in the next 5 years, and nobody wants to be a GP. 6 surgeries in the city closed in
the last 2 years, and a 7th announced closure last week, bringing the total patients displaced to
over 30,000 (12%).
b) The same bulletin also said that the government is spending £20 m on poaching 500 GPs
from Europe (£40,000 per doctor) impoverishing the health services in their native countries.
c) Last autumn junior doctors staged the most disruptive strikes ever for better patient safety.
d) On 9.1.17, to help A&E departments, the prime minister added to the pressure on GPs by
calling for surgeries to open from 8am to 8pm 7 days per week, or lose funding.
4 MBCT is 100 times more cost effective than CBT
IAPT started in 2006 mainly providing one to one
Cognitive Behaviour Therapy (CBT) which is only
effective in about 1 in 10 patients. However, the
NICE recommended Mindfulness Based Cognitive
Therapy (MBCT) 8 week course has since been
found to be 100 times more cost effective, as
15 patients can be taught by one facilitator, and
patients get peer support, so is effective in 2 out
of 3 patients. However, only 3 MBCT courses
are commissioned annually in the city.
The MBCT course teaches patients self care so
they don’t need so much public services
downstream. Being able to prescribe these
courses would empower GPs to do what their title implies (‘doctare’ is latin ‘to teach’) and hence
increase job satisfaction, reduce their desire to retire early, boost recruitment of GPs to the city,
and reduce the crisis in primary care. It can also save £7 for every £1 invested in less primary
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care attendance, hospital admissions, and criminal justice costs. (9.99) hence save £12 mpa in
public sector costs, reducing the Council’s budget deficit accordingly.
5 The problem of monopoly drug treatment which do more harm than good
To effect a cure for the crisis in primary care, we have to identify and eliminate the root cause. I
have shown in previous papers (section 9 of www.reginaldkapp.org) that this is the
overprescribing of drugs, which makes the NHS toxic. This is the opposite of the healing
environment in which doctors want to work, and patients need to get better. It is caused by the
monopoly (Hobson’s choice) of treatments (drugs or drugs) allowed by the CCGs, as evidenced
below, against the will of Parliament as expressed in the HCSA.
a) Over 1 bn monthly prescriptions were issued last year to about half the population (30 million
of us) who are on an average of 3 drugs continuously. A study (www.wddty.com) in 2013
found that only 12% of prescription drugs are effective, and 88% are useless, or make
patients worse with side effects, causing them to come back in a revolving door which is now
overwhelming primary care.
b) Adverse drug reactions (ADRs) annually cause over 1 million hospitalisations, and thousands of
premature deaths. Robert Francis QC (author of the public inquiry into Mid Staffs hospital) said
in 2014, ‘if the NHS were an airline, its planes would be crashing every week’.
c) Doctors have no alternative but poison us at our expense, because CCGs have failed to
commission enough talking therapies, ignoring government directives to do so, such as the
parity access standards enacted from 1.4.15, (9.89) and denial of patients’ statutory rights to
NICE recommended treatment under the NHS Constitution (such as the MBCT course).
d) This fact about drugs doing more harm than good is an elephant in the room, as it is not
reported in the media. However, it is a rational explanation for why 30% of GPs (10,000) are
planning to taking early retirement in the next 5 years, why nobody wants to be a GP, and why
last autumn the junior doctors were striking for better patient safety.
6 Ending this monopoly of drugs
Every school child is taught that street drugs are dangerous, but prescription drugs are worse,
because they are freely given like sweets at a childrens’ party, and make doctors into statesponsored drug dealers at taxpayers expense. Successive governments have been trying to end
this monopoly, but none has succeeded anywhere in the world. We in UK are shocked at president
Trump’s cancelling Obamacare for 20 million Americans, but if the ‘treatments’ given are mostly
drugs which generally do more harm than good (as in the UK) that policy will benefit both them
and the American nation. When are we all going to wake up to this genocide? Dr Gary Null
published a paper called ‘Death by Medicine’ in 2009 showing drugs are the no 1 killer in USA, but
it seems to have been removed from his website www.garynull.com In 2006 the Labour
government created the Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) programme, with the
explicit intention of ending the ‘Prozac nation.’ However, not enough effective talking therapies
were commissioned by the PCT/CCGs, and antidepressant prescribing has since doubled to over
60 m monthly prescriptions pa. Now 5 million patients are on them for life, against NICE
guidelines, including children as young as 5. (Argus)
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The white paper on health dated July 2010: ‘Liberating the NHS’, became the HSCA in March
2012. It also tried to end the NHS monopoly of drug treatments, by ending the democratic deficit,
but 5 years on, it has still not succeeded. It created the CCGs and ‘clinical’ commissioning (rather
than managerial) with GPs in control, because they have 40 patient contacts each day, so know
which treatments work and which don’t. The CCGs were supposed to commission more of the
former, and decommission the latter (drugs) but this has not yet happened. GPs are overloaded,
(and may be addicted to what they prescribe, clouding their judgement) so need help with the
daunting task of redesigning the system to mass provide patients with new drug-free treatments.
That was why Parliament enacted that elected councillors should control the budget of the
CCGs, and oversee the implementation of the 4 steps in the diagram beside, integrating their
interventions with the other co-determinants of
health (housing, employment, environment,
PROCESS OF COMMISSIONING NEW
criminal justice).
TREATMENTS
1 RE-DESIGNING AND SPECIFYING NEW
CARE PATHWAYS

7 How the CCG should perform the 4 steps
from budget to treatments

a) First the care pathways need to be
redesigned in the light of new science of
2 COMMISSIONING SUFFICIENT
mental illness. This now shows that it is
TREATMENTS
caused by dysfunctional neural pathways
from conditioning (such as insecure
attachment to primary care giver) and not
chemical imbalances, as once thought. They
3 PROCURING CONTRACTS TO PROVIDE
can be cured by learning more functional
THEM
attitudes in the MBCT 8 week course, through
neuroplasticity. This course teaches
patients self care so they don’t need so much
4 INFORMING GP TO PRESCRIBE THEM
public services downstream, and can save £7
  
for every £1 invested, so should be mass
commissioned
and provided. (9.99) However, the CCG have only commissioned 3 MBCT
  
courses pa under the Wellbeing Service contract 2012/17. The replacement contract for
2017/22 has just been let for £4.3 mpa, and starts on 1.6.17. The ASPIRE research project
found that 60 CCGs (out of 220) commissioned no MBCT courses at all, and said that Sussex
ranks among the best. This new licencing scheme would be additional to the Wellbeing
Service contract, and comparisons about the efficacy of each programme could be made in
due course.
b) Second, those pathways have to be commissioned, which means specifying how many
treatment interventions are to be provided annually, and pricing them within the allocated
budget at published tariff prices. In answers to my public questions last summer, the CCG said
that they are deliberately not specifying the number of MBCT courses in the new Wellbeing
Service contract 2017/22, but are leaving it up to the provider to decide. I am concerned that
this approach will just repeat the previous failed performance based block contract from
2012/17. (9.96) The service claims to treat 6,000 patients annually, but only achieves a 37%
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recovery rate, whereas the government target is 50%. Only 2 sessions of CBT can be counted
as a completed treatment, which could account for this poor outcome. Furthermore, they do
not treat addiction, which I believe is a grave omission for the primary care mental health
system, as it applies to most of those overwhelming primary care. The MBCT course has good
results with addiction, and has had spectacular conversions, such as former drug dealer Dave
O’Brien, as described in ‘the Mindful Nation UK report, published 20.10.15.
(www.themindfulinitiative.com)
c) Third, new contracts have to be procured with providers to provide these new treatment
interventions to patients on GP referral. The CCG procurement system is archaic and secretive
as ‘old Spanish customs’, and the Pre Qualification Questionnaire (PQQ) still blocks access to
Any Willing Provider (like my company, SECTCo www.sectco.org.uk). The Labour government
tried to end these block contracts in 2006, and David Cameron promised to end the PQQ
system in 2011, and open up the market and give 25% of public sector contracts to Small and
Medium Enterprises (SMEs) However, this has not yet happened, and block contracts are still
being commissioned (such as the Wellbeing Service 2017/22). The Conservative governments
directed that they be replaced with outcome based contracts, which incentivise providers to
heal and cure patients (which is why they go to the doctor) but the CCG have not obeyed, and
have got away with it hitherto, at the cost of patients, doctors, and taxpayers, as evidenced by
the crisis in primary care.
d) Fourth, GPs must be informed that they can prescribe these new treatments for their
patients. I have been campaigning for more MBCT courses since 2010, and 3 MBCT courses
pa for 12 patients per course (36 patient places pa) were specified in the Wellbeing service
contract 2012/17. However, they were undersubscribed, as the CCG failed to tell the GPs,
despite the fact that there are more than 30,000 patients on antidepressants, who have the
statutory right to be offered this course under the NHS constitution.
In short, there is a disconnect between each of 4 steps, which have so far not been taken by our
CCG, nor probably anywhere else, although the vanguards (eg Waltham Forest etc) are trying
harder, and doing better than we are. The only people who have the statutory power to call the
CCG to account to do what the HSCA decrees are the 5 councillors on our HWB, who should act as
recommended in this paper.
8 The vision of a healing primary care system for mental health under a policy of
medication to meditation.
In any reform agenda, we have to have a clear vision of the new system. My rallying cry is
‘medication to meditation’, acknowledging that the root cause of the crisis is the overprescribing
of drugs, and the solution is the prescribing of talking therapies which include meditation
such as MBCT.
The active ingredients in healing are meditation and love, (what Karl Rogers called
‘unconditional positive regard’) The latest neuroscience shows that the brain is a biocomputer, and
depression is faulty neural pathways from childhood conditioning (not chemical imbalances, as has
been falsely promulgated by the drug companies). We cannot change these neural pathways by
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thinking, which uses our faulty software, (any more than we can change Windows 7 with Windows
7). To heal we need a loving and relaxed environment in which to go beyond our mind in
meditation, when we can think outside the box to change our attitude. This creates a new
neural pathway, (equivalent to a download of better software, say Windows 10)
However, to effect a permanent cure, we have to maintain this new attitude for at least 40 days,
which is the time taken to rewire the neural pathways of our brain permanently. This is why it is
necessary to keep practicing, by taking the MBCT course for 8 weeks (56 days) as recommended
by the National Institute for Clinical Excellence (NICE). Doctors and appointed commissioners have
been so brainwashed by the drug companies etc that they cannot admit this solution, but elected
councillors could, if they have the political will to do so.
Councillors should assert the statutory rights given them by Parliament to call the CCG officers to
account, and set them a new policy of ‘medication to meditation’. The officers of the CCG
have never experienced this democratic control before, but would have to comply, like all the
other officers of the council. Now that they are all located together in Hove town hall, (rather than
their previous ivory tower in Lanchester house) this is now easier to implement.
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The Better Card Fund legislation (2013), calls for vulnerable patients to be treated in Community
Care Centres. They are personalised as Rachel (65, depressed and in sheltered housing) and
Dave, (40, alcoholic and homeless) I have been trialling a new care pathway for this client group
at 3, Boundary Rd Hove, (see photo above) based on the NICE recommended MBCT course and
supporting meditations, and campaigning so that GPs could offer these interventions to patients.
(9.76 ‘Meditation centres for heart sink patients for half the drugs budget, saving £7 for every £1
invested’ 23.6.14)
These centres should be open 24/7, as mental health A&Es, including crisis care (9.95’ How the
£10 bn pa Better Care Fund should be spent on the 10,000 Rachels and Daves’ ’20.7.15) This
would relieve the pressure on A&Es (which are supposed to be for physical problems only) and
also on GP surgeries, where many patients go just because they are anxious and lonely. Some
patients attend every week for years, called ‘heartsinks’ because the doctor’s heart sinks
because there is nothing he can do for them.
The procurement rules should be simplified to allow Any Willing Provider to bid on a level playing
field to provide these interventions, breaking the existing monopoly of drug treatment provision,
which has failed the test of evidence. Since 2010, my company, SECTCo, has run 39 such MBCT
courses with supporting meditations at our Community Care Centre (see photos above and below)
at 3, Boundary Rd Hove, for over 300 vulnerable people. Our MBCT course book is published for
all to see. (9.91) We achieved over 80% recovery rates, according to written feedback, compared
with 37% from the Wellbeing Service. We have offered to provide this service from the Locally
Commissioned Services budget of £2 mpa, at 187b Portland Rd Hove, for cluster 4, and at 86,
Church Rd Hove for cluster 6, and are awaiting a response.
9 How can we treat 5,000 new patients by 2020 under competitive licence
agreements?
The prime minister has set her intention that 1 million patients should be effectively treated by
2020. (speech to the Charity Commission on 9.1.17) We have a population of 1/200 of England,
so our local target is to treat 5,000 patients by 2020. As required by the HSCA, these treatments
should be procured from Any Willing Provider, under outcome based contracts. They should be let
under a newly designed procurement system, which is free from the restrictive monopoly practices
mentioned above, and in a competitive market, to incentive providers to give a good service to
patients.
I have already designed such a system (9.81 ‘Proposal for a licencing system to procure MBCT
courses’ 8.11.14) This paper brings it up to date, and I recommend the CCG to invite third sector
providers of the MBCT course (including my company, SECTCo) to apply for a licence. A draft of
the invitation tender documents is shown in appendix 2.
Summarising, the licence would enable licencees to provide and run Community Care Centres
(CCCs) in the city, offering MBCT courses and supporting mediations according to demand, (see
photo below) which could be up to every day of the week, (7 courses per week) repeated on a
cycle 5 times pa, (totalling 35 courses pa) Each course could start with up to 15 students, and end
with 10 finishers (allowing 5 to drop out) so each CCC could treat 350 finishers annually, when it
would need up to 10 full time equivalent staff.
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Assuming SECTCo’s tariff price of £1,000 per patient satisfactorily treated for 1 whole day per
week for 10 weeks (75 hours tuition on tariff C, at an hourly price of £14 per patient) this would
cost £350kpa, at an average staff cost of £35,000 per member. If 6 CCC were licenced, (ideally
spread around one for each cluster) and each worked at this full capacity, they would treat
6X350=2,100 patients pa, and cost £2.1 mpa. Over 2.5 years, 5,000 patients could be treated,
and the prime minister’s target could be achieved by 2019, a year ahead of schedule.
How could this licencing scheme be financed? There is sufficient in the £2.3 mpa Locally
Commissioned Services (LCS) fund, which started over 1 year ago, (autumn 2015) Only about
£300k has been drawn down to date, which pays for a few extra nurses in diabetes and alcohol
services, so there is still £2mpa available. I envisage the demand to exceed this capacity, as over
30,000 patients are on antidepressants, and are statutorily entitled to this course. Additional
capacity could be financed from the Better Care Fund (BCF) of £20mpa. Ideally every surgery (40)
should have one, when 14,000 depressed patients could be treated annually for £14 mpa.
Previous applications for the LCS fund have been considered by the Primary Care commissioning
committee, under nurse Jenny Oates. It meets every 2 months after the CCG board meetings. I
am willing to write such a business plan incorporating this licencing scheme proposal, which could
go before their next meeting on 28.3.17. If it is accepted, tenders could be issued in April, and
treatments could start in June, as suggested in my public question.
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10 Who should be invited to apply for a licence?
There are hundreds of MBCT facilitators teaching the MBCT course in the city for the going rate of
between £120 and £400 to clients able to pay. Most of them would welcome this opportunity to
bid for a licence to be paid from the public purse to teach patients on GP referral free at the point
of use on the NHS.
The biggest organisation training MBCT facilitators is the Sussex Mindfulness Centre, which is a
member of the UK Network of Mindfulness Based Training Organisations. They are based at the
Sussex Education Centre, Marshall Way, off Neville Av, Hove (opposite Millview hospital)
(www.sussexpartnership.nhs.uk/mindfulness) Robert Marx is in charge of training MBCT
facilitators, which provides 25 days of seminars in a year-long course costing £5,000. Around 100
facilitators have graduated to date, but most have not got jobs teaching it in the NHS, because of
so few courses have been commissioned, as mentioned above. There is therefore a large pool of
qualified facilitators from which new organisations could be formed to bid for licences under this
proposal.
There are also many Buddhist organisations, and complementary therapists in the city, such as
yoga teachers who run mindfulness courses, and a few that run MBCT, such as Rory Singer, 28,
New Rd, Brighton (where I did one in 2008). (www.newroadpsychotherapy.com) and at
Titchbourne St, Brighton, (www.brightonbuddhistcentre.co.uk) However, they are competing in a
tough market of evening classes, and cannot afford to give more than 8 weekly sessions of 2
hours, total 16 hours tuition.
On behalf of SECTCo, from 2010 to date, I have personally run 11 MBCT courses of 10 days and
up to 75 hours tuition, completed by 78 vulnerable people who self referred to us for donations.
Also, I have provided 9 MBCT facilitator trainings of 20 days and up to 75 hours tuition, for the
same client group who wished to teach it, from which 43 have graduated. Of those, I have
employed 3 (Anthony Coyne, Helen Johnson, and Michelle King) to teach 15 MBCT courses,
completed by 82. As a policy SECTCo only asked donations for these courses, so that our client
group is the same as patients in primary care. This policy follows the spirit of Buddhist teachings
for ‘dana’ (donations)
SECTCo has thus trained a large (43) pool of facilitators who are willing and able to teach the
course when we get a licence. However, I am not asking for any preferential treatment for myself
or my company, but am representing the interests of hundreds of MBCT facilitators in the city. We
just wish to be given the opportunity to bid for a licence to teach vulnerable patients who need it
most, and who have hitherto been denied any effective treatment through inability to pay.
11 Conclusion – let’s work together to solve the crisis in primary care
In this paper I have detailed my proposal for a new licencing scheme to meet the prime minister’s
target of effectively treating 5,000 more depressed patients in the city by 2020, the benefits of
which are set out in paragraph 1. I hope that the HWB and CCG will accept this proposal in
principle, and implement it in practice according to the draft specification and invitation to tender
shown in appendix 2.
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Appendix 1 Public question for the HWB on 31.1.17
Will you support my proposal dated 17.1.17 to double the number of treatments for
depressed patients by 2020 by opening up the market to Any Willing Licenced
Provider starting in June 2017?
from John Kapp, 22, Saxon Rd Hove BN3 4LE, johnkapp@btinbternet.com, 01273 417997,
secretary of SECTCo (www.sectco.org.uk)
Notes (Numbers refer to my published papers on www.reginaldkapp.org)
0 This is the same question that I tabled at the CCG board yesterday (24.1.17). No answer is
better than the wrong answer, so I give both your organisations 20 working days to agree on the
same affirmative answer, which would make GPs wannabees instead of drug dealers, and save
£20 m poaching 500 GPs from Europe to fill the vacuum causing the crisis of toxicity(news
24.1.17) . If you give the wrong answer, I will do a Gina Miller and call on the Justice Secretary
for a judicial review on your failure to obey the law (HSCA) for reasons given below.
1 On 9.1.17, the prime minister called for 1 million more depressed patients to be treated by
2020, which is approximately double the number presently effectively treated. (In 2015/16
226,850 patients recovered thanks to an IAPT treatment) On 17.1.17 I proposed how this could
be done to councillors and Owen Floodgate (latest article on www.sectco.org.uk)
2 The Health and Social Care Act 2012 called for the market to be opened up to Any Willing
Qualified Provider under simplified procurement rules, and NHS England have since directed that
contracts should be outcome based (not performance based) to incentivise providers to heal and
cure their patients.
3 I proposed a licencing scheme (9.81 on 11.4.14) by which you could meet the prime minister’s
target quickly by inviting Any Willing Providers to apply for a licence to provide effective, evidence
based interventions.
4 SECTCo has run 40 NICE recommended Mindfulness Based Cognitive Therapy (MBCT) 10 week
courses with supporting meditations (9.91 on 4.15). for 220 vulnerable people (including homeless
drug addicts) who completed the course since 2010, with average 80% recovery rate. We offer
this course for a tariff price of £1,000 per satisfied patient who completes it. We estimate that it is
100 times more cost-effective than 1 to 1 CBT, and can save £7 for every £1 invested (9.76,
23.6.14).
5 To relieve pressure on GP surgeries and A&E, I proposed (9.103 on 20.1.16) that the Locally
Commissioned Services (LCS) budget of £2.3 mpa be spent to provide each cluster with a
Community Care Centre open 24/7 as a mental health A&E, to provide the above intervention
every day of the week.
6 I proposed (on 12.10.16 and 13.12.16) to practice manager, Greg Barnes at Wish Park surgery
that cluster 4 rent 187b Portland Rd Hove (which is in the surgery building) for use as a
Community Care Centre. I have also proposed to Jane Lodge and Michelle Elston (12.16) that
cluster 6 rents a room at Revitalise, 86 Church Rd Hove, and am awaiting a response.   
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Appendix 2 Draft tender specification and invitation to apply for
a licence to provide NICE recommended Mindfulness Based
Cognitive Therapy (MBCT) 10 week courses and supporting
meditations for depressed and anxious patients on GP referral
by voucher prescription
1 Objective of this new licencing scheme
This is a 4 year trial of a new licencing scheme to meet the prime minister’s target (9.1.17) to
effectively treat an additional 1 million depressed and anxious patients in primary care nationally
by 2020. In the city of Brighton and Hove our share is 5,000 patients, and we aim to meet this
target by treating 2,000 patients (including children) annually from June 2017 with an intervention
called the NICE recommended Mindfulness Based Cognitive Therapy (MBCT) 8 week course and
supporting meditations, under a new healing policy of ‘medication to meditation.’ The MBCT
courses provided under this scheme will be part of the primary care system, empowering GPs to
prescribe it as an alternative to antidepressants, and to relieve pressure on GP surgeries, A&E,
and the secondary mental health care system.
2 Why is the MBCT course being specified for this licencing scheme?
When IAPT started in 2006 its main intervention was one to one Cognitive Behaviour Therapy
(CBT) but this has been found to be effetive in about only 1 in 10 patients. The NICE
recommended Mindfulness Based Cognitive Therapy (MBCT) 8 week course has since been found
to be about 100 times more cost effective, as 15 patients can be taught by one facilitator, and is
effective in about 2 out of 3 patients. This is because patients also get peer support from others in
the class, and are taught self care so they don’t need so much public services, saving costs in
primary care attendance, hospital admissions, and the criminal justice system.
3 Definitions of terms used in this licence tender invitation
a)The commissioners. The Clinical Commissioning Group, (CCG) under the direction of the
Health and Wellbeing Board (HWB) of Brighton and Hove City Council, Hove town hall, Norton Rd,
Hove.
b) Prospective licencees Complementary therapy organisations in the city who are willing and
able to provide NICE recommended MBCT courses and supporting meditations on GP referral by
prescription voucher at Community Care Centres conveniently situated for patients to access.
c) The intervention. The NICE recommended Mindfulness Based Cognitive Therapy (MBCT) 8
week course, with supporting meditations, as specified herein.
d) Prospective participants for this intervention. NHS patients, Social Care service users,
public sector staff, who are hereafter termed: ‘patients.’
e) Start date for this scheme. Organisations can apply for a licence from April 2017, and
approved licencees can start providing courses from June 2017. However, there will be no closing
date for applications, and you may apply for a licence at any time thereafter.
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d) Terms of payment. Payment shall be paid at the following tariff prices, and payment will be
made for courses completed within 3 months of receiving vouchers provided that they are signed
by the patient that the intervention was satisfactory, and that they would recommend it to their
friends and family. No payment will be made for interventions that the patient found
unsatisfactory, or which failed the friends and family test.
g) Tariff price A Standard MBCT course of 2.5 hours per week (25 hours total) preferably
from 0930-1200. £400
h) Tariff price B Sandwich MBCT course including one hour meditations before and after the
MBCT course, 5 hours per week (50 hours total) preferrably from 0800-1300 hours £600
i) Tariff price C Enhanced sandwich MBCT course including A and B, and family constellation
group from 2-5pm, total 9 hours per week (90 hours total) from 0800-1700 hours £1,000
j Venue The venue for this entervention shall be a dedicated group room called a ‘Community
Care Centre’ (CCC, as required under the Better Care Fund legislation 2013) It shall be situated in
a building conveniently placed for patients to attend by public transport. The room shall be
capable of accommodating up to 15 patients in a class, and access to a toilet, and hot and cold
beverage refreshment shall be provided.
k) Frequency of provision under the programme
The programme of interventions shall depend on the demand for it from patients, but licencees
should prepare to employ staff for running these interventions on every day of the week, so up to
7 days per week. This may need to be repeated on a cycle of up to 5 times annually, making a
maximum provision of 35 intervention courses annually. Each course should aim to start with up
to 15 students. Assuming that 5 drop out, each course would end with 10 finishers on average.
Then each CCC could effectively treat up to 350 patients annually.
l) How many facilitators are required to teach the MBCT course?
Two, as one qualified facilitator shall be required to run each MBCT course, who shall be
supported by an assistant facilitator, to take care of participants who have an emotional release
m) No assessment The referring GP shall be deemed to indemnify the licenced provider that
the MBCT course is clinically appropriate for the patient referred, so licenced providers shall accept
all patients referred by GPs, and shall not assess, screen, vet or otherwise discriminate against
them, but provide the course.
n) Exclusions Patients shall agree to abide by the rules as specified below, and those who break
them may be excluded after they have been given 2 verbal warnings, and 1 written warning.
o) Repeats No limit shall be set to the number of courses or supporting meditations that
patients may take, as some may need to repeat the course several times to get the outcomes
desired.

4 Who may apply for a licence to provide MBCT courses and supporting meditations?
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Any willing provider organisation based in the city of Brighton and Hove may apply for a license, if
it is a charity, or body corporate under the Financial Services Authority as a social enterprise,
community interest company, or not-for-profit organisation, whose object is relief of suffering,
healing, or health education. A model constitution is given in annex 3. Individuals may not apply,
but they can sub-contract their services to licenced providers and applicants.
5 What sort of contract is this licence?
This licence is an outcome based contract to provide mental health services, similar to the
way that taxi drivers are licenced to carry fare paying passengers in the city. The council specifies
certain minimum standards which they have to meet, and licencees are entitled to ply their trade
for specified tariff price rates set by the council. Similoarly, this MBCT course licence will entitle
you to provide NICE recommended MBCT courses and supporting meditations on GP referral, and
be paid for them at the CCG tariff rates quoted below.
6 What are the terms of this licence?
Unlike previous invitations to tender, and like other licences, this invitation does not close on a
certain date, but remains open indefinitely. The licence is awarded by the commissioners to all
applicants who meet the criteria specified in this tender. It is not for any fixed term, but continues
until terminated by either party in writing. However, we reserve the right to change the rules at
our discretion.
7 No monopoly, but licencees compete in a free market.
This licence confers no monopoly rights on licenced providers, who have to compete with
other licenced providers in the market for patients on GP referral, ensuring good patient
experience.
8 How long will these terms last?
We, as the commissioners have the power to:
•
•
•

Change the terms of this licence at 6 months notice,
Require you to comply to the new terms within 6 months, or lose your licence.
Revoke your licence at 6 months notice if the required compliance with the new terms is
not forthcoming.

9 What is the prospective demand for MBCT courses on the NHS in the city?
As this is a new NHS initiative, the demand for these MBCT courses is unknown, but the following
facts are relevant. All depressed patients have the statutory right under the NHS Constitution to
NICE recommended treatments (including the MBCT course) if their doctor says it is clinically
appropriate. There are currently over 30,000 depressed patients on antidepressant medication in
the city, who have the statutory right to the MBCT course if their doctor says it is clinically
appropriate. The prime minister called for 1 million more depressed patients to be effectively
treated by 2020, and this initiative is budgeted to provide for 5,000 to be treated at the rate of
2,000 pa from 2017-19. However, if the demand exceeds this number, we intend to increase the
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funding accordingly to meet the demand arising. Ideally we would like a CCC near every GP
surgery, requiring 40 in the city, and treating 12,000 patients annually.
10 What is the desired outcomes for patients taking the MBCT course?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Increased wellbeing
Improved social support
More resilience
Watch what is going on in their mind and body
Notice their habits of being judgemental, driving themselves to meet impossible goals
Release themselves from those habits if they want to
Change their attitude of wishing things were different
Accept themselves as they are, rather than judging themselves as inadequate
Appreciate themselves, others and their environment more
Be present and centred so that they go more with the flow of life
Find more contentment, peace, harmony and love in their life
Feel capable of taking more responsibility.
Feel capable of giving more to society, (such as by working)

11 What is the desired outcomes for doctors referring patients to these MBCT courses?
•
•
•
•
•

Reduced primary care attendance from those patients.
Reduced hospital admittance.
Reduced prescribing costs
Reduced stress and burnout.
More job satisfaction, so that they want to continue to work until retiring age.

12 What are the desired outcomes for taxpayers paying for these courses?
•
•
•

Better value for public money.
Improved public health
Reduced health inequalities.

13 What content is required by NICE?
The syllabus for NICE recommended MBCT courses is specified in the following books:
•

•
•
•

‘The Mindful Way through Depression, - Freeing yourself from chronic unhappiness.’ by
Mark Williams, John Teasdale, Zindel Segal, and Jon Kabat-Zinn. 2007 Guilford Press ISBN
978-1-59385-128-6
‘Mindfulness Based Cognitive Therapy’, by Rebecca Crane, 2009 Routledge ISBN 978-0415-44502-3,
‘ Mindfulness – a practical guide to finding peace in a frantic world’ by Dr Mark Williams
and Danny Penman. 2011.
Mindfulness in Health, 2014, by Vidyamala Burch and Danny Penman, of Breathworks,
www.breathworks-mindfulness.org.uk.

14 The aim of the MBCT course
Mindfulness courses now abound in the Buddhist, private and corporate sectors, which are good
introduction to the ancient practice of relieving suffering by watching the breath. However, the
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MBCT course in this context of this specification is a publicly funded talking therapy, like Cognitive
Behaviour therapy (CBT) and is recognised under the Improving Access to Psychological Therapies
(IAPT) programme. Its aim is the same as CBT and conventional counselling, namely healing
and curing the participant’s disfunctional behaviour. It recognises that the cause of the
disfunctional behaviour is not chemical imbalances in the brain, (as previously thought) but faulty
neural pathways, arising from conditioning, such as insecure attachment to the primary caregiver.
15 The active ingredient in healing is love and meditation
The meditation part of the MBCT course is not just an additional technique to be learned, but a
fundamentally different approach to create a loving group environment of unconditional positive
regard, in which the patients feel safe enough to relax into the altered state of consciousness
called meditation. Only then can a new attitude to their circumstances arise spontaneously as an
‘aha’ moment of revelation, which is healing. Those healing moments need to be nurtured by the
facilitator empowering the patient to express the emotions in words, which embodies the new
attitude for the time being (temporally, like a new year resolution).
16 Cure
To become a permanent cure, this new healed attitude has to be maintained for at least 40 days,
so that it can become hard wired into the neural circuits of the patient’s brain. The following key
concepts shall therefore be taught and practiced in the MBCT course:
a) To teach the technique of watching our breath as the anchor of mindfulness, to centre
ourselves in the present moment, by frequent reminders to keep coming back to it.
b) To teach turning towards problems (such as symptoms, pain, suffering, stress, relationships,
etc) and inquire with curiosity and kindliness into them, and learn to respond appropriately,
instead of reacting automatically by turning away from them and feeling victimised by them.
The MBCT course should therefore be about half experiential meditation to relax the patients by
practicing mindful speaking and deep listening in diads. (pairs) and half cognitive (explanation,
and discussion)
17 The purpose of the supporting meditations
The client group for this MBCT course is different to that of the mindfulness courses mentioned
above, who tend to be middle class ‘worried well’, and have no difficulty in focussing for an hour.
The client group for which this intervention is intended is vulnerable people who are attending
primary care because they are mentally sick, but have been excluded from therapy hitherto, by
reason of being too sick, or not sick enough, because of addiction, relatieonship breakdown,
bereavement, unemployed, homelessness, etc. They may be known as ‘heartsinks’, because the
doctor’s heart sinks when they attend surgery because he knows there is nothing he can do to
help them. Collectively they may be overwhelming him, and causing him to retire early. They may
be too restless to focus long enough to benefit from the MBCT course, which is the ‘deep end’ of
meditation.
These patients should therefore be invited to start by doing the supporting meditations, which are
the ‘shallow end’ to meditation, such as music and movement to CDs. They raise their confidence
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that this is a safe space, in which they can relax, and drop their hypervigilance. Then they can
gradually learn to recognise when they are triggered, and stay in the window of tolerance
between chaos a (over arousal) and rigidity (under-arousal) to regulate their emotions (affect) so
that they respond appropriately, instead of reacting automatically. They may then be ready to do
the MBCT course, and benefit from it. (The author had to do the supporting meditations for 5
years before he was ready to do the MBCT course)
18 Duration of MBCT courses and supporting meditations
To give adequate time to cover the syllabus required by the NICE recommendation, the MBCT
course shall provide at least 25 hours of tuition, preferably given as 2.5 hours per week given over
10 successive weeks. This allows for 2 one hour periods of teaching, separated by a 0.5 hour
refreshment break, as the client group’s attention span is not more than 1 hour. The break
should be regarded as part of the teaching time in which participants practice mindful relating
while socialising over refreshments, and getting to know each other in peer support. A buddy
system should be organised to give immediate support to each other, and the facilitator and
assistant facilitator should be contactable at all times, in case of crisis. The preferred time for the
MBCT course is in the morning, from 930-12noon, when participants are fresh, so more receptive
to the course content.
19 Taster day
The first session 1 shall be a taster day, in which potential participants can assess the venue,
facilitators, other participoants, to see what is expected of them, and decide whether or not to
sign up for the course. Sessions 2-9 (8 weeks) shall deliver the syllabus in the 16 hours of tuition
required by NICE. Session 10 shall be a reunion, in which feedback is gathered, and in which
participants can consider ways in which they can continue their meditation practice, to continue
their healing journey. I also gives time to gather data about the outcome, which is necessary to
justify continued public funding.
20 Recommended timings
The recommended timings of the supporting meditations are 8-9am dynamic meditation to empty
the garbage can of repressed emotions, to leave space for fresh energy from the MBCT course
from 930-12am. Then 12-1 for kundalini meditation, to embody the new attitudes that have just
been learned. Then lunch from 1-2. Then family constellations from 2-5 to individually address
dysfunctional family patterns inherited from our ancestors.
21 Accepted supporting meditations
The following supporting meditations are acceptable under this licence, and may be substituted
from those stated above. Dynamic, (1 hour) Kundalini (1 hour) Chanting, (1 hour) Singing, (1
hour) Drumming (1 hour) Tai chi, chi gung (1 hour) Yoga (1 hour) Rebirthing (1.5 hours) AUM (3
hours) Family constellations (3 hours)
22 Enhanced sandwich course.
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GPs should give their depressed patients the following options, specified by the prescribing doctor
ticking appropriate box on the prescription form (see annex 1)
Box A is for just the MBCT course of 25 hours over 10 weeks. However, this will not be enough for
most patients, who will need additional meditations (hereafter called: ‘bodyfulness’) before and
after the MBCT courses. The combined mindfulness/bodyfulness courses are hereafter called:
‘sandwich’ courses, and shall preferably be provided for the whole morning (from 0800-1300
hrs) which shall be known as the ‘MBCT sandwich and shall be prescribed by the referring GP
ticking box B on the prescription form.
Patients who need further support because they have personal issues to be addressed in family
constellatiions may be taught for the whole of one day per week, by the prescribing doctor
ticking box C, which shall be known as the ‘enhanced sandwich course’.
23 Clinical appropriateness of the MBCT course
The MBCT course and supporting meditations have been found to be clinically appropriate for
almost all patients who present in primary care , including those with medically unexplained
symptoms (MUS), long term conditions, (LTCs) addictions, drug and alcohol problems, long term
unemployed, asylum seekers, heartsinks, etc. However, the MBCT course is only officially
recommended by NICE in CG23 in 2004 for those who have had 3 previous bouts of depression.
This is because they were in the trial in 2002, and the MBCT course halved their 5 year relapse
rate. However, since then, although few full Randomised Controlled Trials have been done, this
course has been shown to be effective for a wide range of conditions, including psychosis, and
addiction. The House of Lords ‘Mindful Nation UK report which was published on 20.10.15, calls
for the course to be widely provided in the NHS, Social Services, education, and in the criminal
justice system. Dave O’Brien is featured in that report as a former drug dealer, who was able to
reform his habit as a result of a MBCT course in Manchester in 2011.
Mindfulness is now being taught widely in the corporate world, sport, schools, etc, and trials have
shown that it improvise performance in all areas. It is given to sick staff of Transport for London,
where it has been shown to reduce the staff absence rate by 76%.
24 What are the contra-indications to taking this course?
There are no known contra-indications for these MBCT courses, so GPs can use their discretion as
to who they refer for a MBCT course. However, patients should be physically fit enough to access
the venue, which may have steps, and be able to understand English (or bring an interpreter).
Emotional issues will be discussed which patients usually avoid because they fear that they may
be painful, and there will always be at least one assistant facilitator to take care of participants
who have an emotional release.
25 Qualifications for MBCT facilitators required under this licence
There is as yet no single nationally recognised qualifying body for MBCT facilitators in England,
although the nearest equivalent body is the UK Network for Mindfulness Based Teachers
(convenor@mindfulnessteachersuk.org.uk) They publish good practice guidelines for teaching
facilitators of MBCT courses, reproduced in Annex 4. I, and the facilitators who I have trained
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meet all but clause B4, which requires MBCT facilitators to be clinically qualified if they are
treating a ‘clinical population’, interpreted as patients on GP referral, which is the client group that
SECTCo has always sought to teach.
This clause B4 requires facilitators to do a training for more than a year, and costing about
£5,000. I have publicly contested this (9.94) on the grounds that the Buddhists who teach
mindfulness have never been clinically qualified, and that this clause is just a way of making
£5,000 for the trainers, many of whom do not have clinical qualifications themselves, so are being
hypocritical. Furthermore, the Mindfulness Based Stress Reduction (MBSR) course from which the
MBCT course was derived, does not require clinical qualifications. To enforce clause B4 would
severely limit the number of facilitators available to implement this scheme, who should be
recruited on their qualification by experience in teaching mindfulness to any client group.
26 Proformer voucher prescription for MBCT courses and supporting meditations
This is reproduced in appendix 1 below.
27 Course rules. Please do your best to:
a)Complete the course, by attending all the sessions. Course completion certificates will only be given to
those who attend the whole of at least 5 sessions, and sign off the voucher prescription at the end of the
course. If you fail to do this, the facilitators will not be paid for teaching you.
b) If you cannot attend a session , advise the facilitator (John Kapp 01273 417997,
johnkapp@btinternet.com) beforehand, or as soon as possible afterwards.
c) If you miss a session, read up the notes for that session, and do the homework, so that you catch up.
d) Arrive on time, but if you are late, join the class without disturbing others. The class will start when half
the students have arrived. Time lost will come out of the refreshment break, so that the syllabus can be
covered.
e) Remove your outdoor shoes, sit on a mat, cushion, stool, or chair.
f) Follow the instructions.
g) Move round the room so that you don’t get stuck in the same place.
g) Keep what happens in the group confidential to the group.
h) Do not interfere in the process of others.
i) Be respectful to yourself and others by practicing mindful speaking and deep listening.
j) Minimise taking drugs, (recreation and prescription) as they make it more difficult to meditate.
k) Do the home practice as best you can, but if you can’t, mention your difficulties in sharings.
l) If you borrow library books and CDs, please sign them out on the sheet provided, and return them each
week in case someone else wants to borrow them.
m) Feel free to express emotions which come up (such as crying) Paper hankies are available for your use.
n) If you want to leave the room, please go to the back room where an assistant will support you.
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o) Wear a ‘In silence‘ badge if you do not want people to talk to you in the breaks. Wear one at home
when you don’t want to be disturbed by others with whom you live.
p) Complete the questionnaires at the end of the course.
q) Complete the voucher, sign it, and return it to the facilitator (otherwise they will not get paid)

27 Paperwork administration required
As a licenced provider you will be required to collect the following information:
a) The contact details (name, address, phone number, e mail address) of every participant.
b) To keep an attendance register of the attendance of every participant.
c) To monitor and evaluate the positivity of every participant by giving them a before and after
course questionnaire (such as the WEMWBS mental wellbeing scale)
d) To monitor the perceived quality of the course by giving participants who complete the course
a feedback questionnaire at the 10th session.
e) To give a course completion certificate to each participant who completes a course by
attending at least 5 sessions.
f) To get participants to sign the prescription voucher form stating their satisfaction with the
course. (Failure to do this will result in you not being paid for teaching that participant)
g) Such other records as the commissioners may require.
28 Application form for a licence
To apply for a licence, please complete the application form (on annex3) and submit it to
………………………… At NHS Clinical Commissioning Group, Town hall, Norton Rd Hove BN3 , to
whom questions may be addressed.
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Annex 1 DRAFT PRESCRIPTION VOUCHER FOR A NICERECOMMENDED MINDFULNESS BASED COGNITIVE THERAPY
(MBCT) COURSE FROM LICENCED PROVIDERS accordance with
commissioners invitation to apply for a licence dated………..
The commissioners promise to pay the licenced provider on demand the price of this prescription voucher
according to the tariff agreed under licence contract …………….…………. dated ………………………………..
For doctor’s use (or participant, if self-referring)
This voucher is prescribed by……………………………………………..(doctor, or participant if selfreferring) For………………………………………………….(patient, or participant) on…………………………..(date)
For the following Mindfulness Based Cognitive Therapy (MBCT) 10 week course:
A Standard MBCT course of 2.5 hours per week (25 hours total) from 0930-1200.
B Sandwich MBCT course of 5 hours per week (50 hours total) from 0800-1300
C Enhanced sandwich MBCT course of 9 hours per week (90 hours total) from 0800-1700
(doctor or participant to tick appropriate box or delete what does not apply)
Patient (participant) to sign their satisfaction with the course
I am very satisfied / satisfied / unsatisfied with the course I attended.
I would / would not want my friends or family to be treated as I was

(patient (participant) to delete what does not apply and sign
Signed………………………………Name……………………………………………on……....……………………..(date
Patient/participant’s address……………………………………………………………………………………………………
Phone number………………………………………….E mail Address………………………………………………….
For licenced provider’s use.
The above course reference number…………………………………………………………

was provided

by………………………………………………………………………(facilitator) of………………………………………
at………………………………………………..venue from ………………………… to………………………. (dates)
This voucher number…………………………………………………………………was sent to commissioners
(contractor) on……………………………………………..date, and payment of the facilitation fee was
senton………………………..
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Annex 2 Application form for a licence to provide Mindfulness
Based Cognitive Therapy (MBCT) courses and supporting
meditations on GP referral.
1 Name of applicant / administrator…………………………………………………………………………….
2 Job title in organisation…………………………………………………………………………………………….
3 Address of applicant / administrator ……………………………………………………………………….
4 E mail address………………………………………………………..5 Phone number………………………….
6 Name of organisation…………………………………………………7 Website………………………………….
8 Registered address of organisation…………………………………………………………………………..
9 E mail address of organisation……………………………………10 .Phone number………………………………
11 Brief history of the organisation…………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
12 Brief description of the proposed venue for the MBCT courses…………………………………………..
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
13 GP surgery (surgeries) intended to be served…………………………………………………………………….
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
14 Number of MBCT courses intended to be run pa………………………………………………………………
15 Names of proposed MBCT facilitators……………………………………………………………………………..
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
14 Number of MBCT courses already run by organisation in which year ……………………………………..
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
15 Number of MBCT courses run by each of the named facilitators…………………………………………..
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
16 Price of the MBCT courses run……………………………………………………………………………………………….
17 Venue of the MBCT courses run……………………………………………………………………………………………..
18 Please supply a copy of the constitution, or memorandum and articles of association of organisation.
19 Intended start date for MBCT courses if licenced……………………………………………………………………..
20 How does your organisation intend to meet the requirements of this licence?..............................
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
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21 How does your organisation meet the requirements of the UK Network guidelines for MBCT teachers?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………#
I hereby apply for licence, and agree to the terms stated in the invitation to tender.
Signed……………………………………………………. Name………………………………Date…………………

Annex 3 Model Memorandum and Articles for licenced
providers of MBCT courses
1 Name
The name of the company shall be ………………………….. or ‘the company’.
2 Purpose/mission
The purpose of the company shall be to promote wellness, prevent illness and remove
health inequalities in the city of Brighton and Hove, hereafter abbreviated to ‘the city’.
3 Aims
a) To provide patients with their statutory right under the National Health Service (NHS)
constitution to National Institute for Clinical Excellence (NICE)-recommended
complementary treatment free on the NHS within the current access standards.
b) To provide patients with such other complementary treatments as shall be decided by
commissioners, free on the NHS within the current access standards.
c) To increase the social capital in the city by co-producing the provision of the company’s
services with service users.
4 Objectives
a) To win contracts with public sector commissioners in the city, such as the NHS, the Council,
to enable doctors to prescribe or refer their patients for the above-mentioned complementary treatments
and courses, by vouchers, or by other means.
b) To set up a network of registered complementary therapy centres in the city wherein
patients can receive the treatments or courses prescribed.
c) To set up a system by which the expenses of providing the services (such as staff or
therapists, course facilitators, administrative staff, directors and overheads) can be paid
from the public purse at agreed rates under the contract.
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d) To publish a directory of registered centres, therapies, therapists, courses and teachers,
in a website and in hard copy to publicise and promote the treatments and courses available
under the system.
e) To work in collaboration with other bodies with similar purpose, aims or objectives.
5 Powers of the company
a) To contract with public sector and other commissioners of services.
b) To procure premises from which to manage the company.
c) To open a bank account.
d) To employ administrative staff, and engage therapists, course facilitators, and assistant
facilitators (hereafter called ‘teaching staff’)
e) To take such other powers as are necessary to fulfil the above purpose, aims and
objectives.

6 Organisation of the board of directors of the company
a) The Company shall be managed by a board of up to 15 directors, who shall preferably be
complementary therapists so that the company is clinically led.
b) The directors shall be subject to re-election annually at an Annual General Meeting (AGM)
at which additional directors may be elected.
c) The board shall have the power to dismiss existing directors and appoint other directors
at directors meetings between AGMs.
d) The directors shall give themselves such responsibilities, job titles, and remuneration as
they shall from time to time decide.
e) The directors shall use their best endeavours to manage the company as a co-operative
enterprise, with all directors being equal, in a flat pyramid structure, under a facilitator.
f) The directors shall endeavour to take all decisions by consensus, rather than by voting.
g) All meetings of the board shall be held in public, at times and places as advertised in
advance on the company website, giving 2 weeks notice. The quorum shall be 4. The
proceedings shall be transparent and open, and the minutes shall be published on the
company website.
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h) Members of the public may attend board meetings in a public gallery, and may submit
written and oral questions to the board, which shall be answered publicly.
i) The board shall engage and employ a chief executive officer (CEO) who shall attend board
meetings, and manage the business of the company under the direction of the board of
directors.
j) The CEO shall engage and employ such deputy managers and administrative staff as shall
be required to efficiently provide the services for which the company is contracted.
k) The CEO shall engage such therapists, course facilitators, and assistant facilitators as shall
be required to efficiently provide the services for which the company is contracted.
l) It shall be the general policy of the company to recruit local administrative staff,
therapists, course facilitators and assistant facilitators from participants (including patients
and service users) on the company’s courses, where possible.
m) The profits of the company shall be ploughed back into the business.
n) The company shall employ open book accounting as far as possible.
o) These memorandum and articles may only be changed by order of an AGM or SGM.
7 AGM
a) The board of directors shall convene an AGM within 15 months of the previous AGM, by
giving at least 21 days notice of the date, place and time on the company’s website. The
quorum for an AGM shall be 6.
b) The AGM agenda shall include:
· The annual report by the company secretary.
· The annual accounts by the financial director.
· The re-election of the directors. Existing directors and new directors may nominate
themselves. Voting shall be by secret ballot.
· To transact such business as the board shall have decided, and advertised in the
notice convening the AGM.
· To transact such other business as shall have been notified to the company secretary
in writing one week or more before the meeting.
8 Special General Meeting (SGM)
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a) The board of directors shall convene a SGM, stating the business to be transacted, by
giving at least 21 days notice of the date, place and time on the company’s website. The
quorum for a SGM shall be 6.
b) If 10 or more persons write to the company secretary requesting a SGM, together with
the business to be transacted, the board shall be required to convene one within 3 months
of the receipt of that proposal.

Draft rules for directors (to be appended to the Memorandum and Articles)
Those who accept appointment as directors commit to:
1 Allowing their name, contact details, and biographical notes to be published on the company’s
documents, such as letterhead, website, and bids.
2 Attending every board meeting, or sending apologies for absence to the secretary beforehand stating
why they cannot come.
3 Taking effective action to fulfil and implement what they have agree to do.
4 Accepting joint and several liability for the decisions made by the board, whether they agreed with
them or not, notwithstanding that the company is a limited liability company, so that the directors are not
personally financially liable for the company’s debts.  

5 Promoting the success of the company, considering:
(a) The likely consequences of any decision in the long term,
(b) The interests of the company’s employees,
(c) The need to foster the company’s business relationships with suppliers, customers and others,
(d) The impact of the company’s operations on the community and the environment,
(e) The desirability of the company maintaining a reputation for high standards of business
conduct, and
(f)  The need to act fairly as between members of the company.  
Job descriptions of the officers of the board
Facilitator/chairman
To faciltate getting through the business of the board meetings, by chairing them, ensuring that all the
business is accomplished, and that all members who wish to speak are heard.
Secretary
To organise the board meetings, including agenda, minutes, and actions taken.
Technical
To organise and manage the website.
Financial
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To keep accounts and present the financial position to the board meetings.

Annex 4 UK Network for Mindfulness-Based Teachers Good
practice guidelines for teaching mindfulness-based courses
These guiding principles have been developed to promote good practice in teaching
mindfulness-based courses. Mindfulness courses are intended to teach people practical
skills that can help with physical and psychological health problems and ongoing life
challenges. The main approaches used in the UK are Mindfulness-Based Stress
Reduction (MBSR), Mindfulness Based Cognitive Therapy (MBCT) and the
Breathworks Mindfulness Based approaches to Pain and Illness (MBPI), all of which
are normally taught over eight 2-3 hour sessions. MBSR is a group-based programme
developed by Jon Kabat-Zinn and colleagues at the University of Massachusetts Medical
Centre, Centre for Mindfulness (CFM) for populations with a wide range of physical and
mental health problems (www.umassmed.edu/cfm/home/index.aspx). MBCT is an
integration of MBSR with Cognitive Behavioural Therapy (http://mbct.co.uk/). It was
initially developed by Zindel Segal, Mark Williams and John Teasdale to help recovered
recurrently depressed participants and has been recommended by NICE for this
group. MBCT is evolving to be taught to a broader range of people based on
psychological understandings of what causes human distress and in a range of settings
(e.g., health service, schools, forensic settings). The Breathworks MBPI course is a
development of MBSR, specifically for people with chronic pain and / or other long-term
(physical) health conditions (www.breathworks-mindfulness.org.uk). Developed by
Vidyamala Burch, it combines key elements of MBSR and MBCT with particular
approaches to mindfulness in daily life and mindful movement that are suitable to this
population. It also includes compassion meditation as a core component.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------A teacher of mindfulness-based approaches should have the following:
A. Mindfulness Based Teacher Training
1. Familiarity through personal participation with the mindfulness-based course
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curriculum that they will be learning to teach, with particular in-depth personal
experience of all the core meditation practices of this mindfulness-based programme.
2. Completion of an in-depth, rigorous mindfulness-based teacher training programme or
supervised pathway over a minimum duration of 12 months.
B. Training or background required in addition to mindfulness-based teacher
training
1. A professional qualification in mental or physical health care, education or social care,
or equivalent life experience, recognized by the organization or context within which the
teaching will take place.
2. Knowledge and experience of the populations that the mindfulness-based course will
be delivered to, including experience of teaching, therapeutic or other care provision with
UK Mindfulness-Based Teacher Trainer Network. Good Practice Guidance for Teachers.Nov 2011
groups and/or individuals, unless such knowledge and experience is provided to an
adequate level by the mindfulness-based teacher training itself. An exception to this can
be when teaching with the help of a colleague who knows well the population to whom
the course will be delivered and has a relevant qualification. They would also need to
have an understanding of mindfulness-based approaches.
3. If delivering MBCT, knowledge of relevant underlying psychological processes,
associated research and evidence-based practice, unless these are provided to an adequate
level by the mindfulness teacher training programme.
4. If delivering MBCT or other mindfulness-based course with a clinical population, an

appropriate professional clinical training. SECTCo has requested that this clause be
qualified by adding the words: ‘unless qualified by experience.’ This would allow mindfulness
facilitators without clinical qualifications who have been teaching mindfulness in the third sector
(such as yoga teachers) to teach patients on GP referral. (see paper 9.90: ‘End the Prozac nation
by allowing MBCT teachers to teach depressed patients on GP referral….’)
C. Ongoing Good Practice Requirements
1. Commitment to a personal mindfulness practice through
− daily formal and informal practice
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− participation in annual residential teacher-led mindfulness meditation retreats
2. Engagement in processes which continue to develop mindfulness-based teaching
practice:
− ongoing contacts with other mindfulness practitioners and teachers, built and
maintained as a means to share experiences and learn collaboratively and
− regular supervision with an experienced mindfulness-based teacher including:
i. opportunity to reflect on/inquire into personal process in relation to personal
mindfulness practice and mindfulness-based teaching practice
ii.receiving periodic feedback on teaching through video recordings, supervisor
sitting in on teaching sessions or co-teaching with reciprocal feedback.
3. A commitment to ongoing development as a teacher through further training, keeping
up to date with the evidence base, recording and reflecting on teaching sessions,
participation in webs forums etc.
4. Adherence to the ethical framework appropriate to the teacher’s professional
background and working context.
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